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TIIE LITTLE TRUANT.
LITTLE MAR, instead of going to school

one inorning, went clown to thie shore to
see the fishermien bring their fishi to the
land. She was too late, howeverfoth
fish was in the inarket before shie rcachied
the water sde. So she sat down on the
pebbly beachi of B., gazing on the bright
bine waves as they camec dancing out on
the shore, then slowly returned to thc
great deep) witlh that murmluriflg sound
jwhich no0 tongue shall define.

When she hiad sat almost as long as she
thouglit necessarý in order to carry out
the deceit slie liad been contenipiating,
and was prep)aring to take lier departure,
two boys passed lier who liad been hielp-
ing to land and sort the mackerei. They
stood and lookcd at lier, for they were
neiglibors' chidren.

"MNary," sai(l one of theni, " we are go-
ing, to have a row on the water; will you
go with us?"

"lNo, I cannot; it is ncarly dlinner-time
-at least it will be by the time I get
home."

"Nonsense! You will be home as soon
as we shall, and we shial be home by din-
ncr-tîne' iesides, vou know, vou are
piaying truant, so you may as welI have-
a littie pleasuire as not."1

A burning, blusli suffused M1ar's cheek,
and the words she liad stifled so longr at i -

last found utterance, IlI wish, Ilhad iiot
coie!le

"lBut you are corne, so enjoy yourself and oW
be silly, it is of no use; besides, you have the tirne
to spend."1

"Corne, Tomi, don't stop talkingt there or we shall
have no tinie for a row,» called Ôut Ilarry.

So 1romi took liold of Mary's .ld, and she was
led unresistingly to the pier step ., r te0al o

into a littie cobble, and they sooW>*oiwed themsclves
far out on the glittering sea.

For sonie time ail went on iveil, the boys rowing
and singing, Mary with, lier liaxds in the water try-
ing to catch the jelly-disl as tlîey floated past, and
thc wavcs rocking thîem witli a gentie motion.
Heediesa of all but pleasure, thcy did not see that
clouds lad gatbered ail round thîer, that land was
nearly out of siglit, and the sea Iooked dark and
frowning, and sullen waves daslicd against their lit-
tic boat. The breeze blew stronger, and the youner
boy got tircd. Thc other one would flot let hMin
rest, for lie said it would take them auan our to re-
turn. But it was more than the poor boy could do
witliout rest; lie tricd and tried again, and the oar
dropped out of bis liand, and a strong wave carried
it far from bis reand. Wliat was 110w to bc done?

They had no spare oar. In vain they looked round
for help; it were uselesa to cry out, for there were
none te lhear. In 'raanthey tried to row themeelves
baek with one car; a fresh breeze was blowing.from
the land, and cvery wa're grew stronger and heavier,
tlireatcning evcry moment to overwhelm them.

1'O0liow 1 wish I lad not corne! " wu, Mary's bit-
ter lamentation.

Thc younger boy ieoked up into the now overcast
heavens, then sent a longing hook across thli cav-
ing waters to bis happy home, where, perliap8, lis
mother sat wondering lic came not; tiien, muttering
a few wvords iaaudibly between lis close-set teetl,
lic resigned himself te lis fate, and a desthlike
paleness stole cfer lus femtures, 'which told of the
.strugg(le witiîin. The other boy wus older and
stronger, and struggled with ail his mght against
the force of waters, working with ail the strength
of bis youth and the eaergy kindled by excitement
and the fear of death. Re, too, saw his father's lire-
side and bà'is sisters waiting for hiiu; lie saw bis
motliers agonized look 'wien told that lier son was
drowned, that lie lad gone on the water unknown
to any one. Again'he worked with frantic zeai; it
was of no avail-thie breeze from the lin a

- stronger than bis strcngth. For one mio-
nient lie lield bis oar to wipe the large
drops of perspiration from lis brow, and
take one long hast look of that dear land.
He feit how wiliingly lie wouid give al
hie possessed could ie but tread its firm
and soiid surfaceIle scanned the waters
round and bent a listening car, sceking
for relief, but it came not; thien lie seized
the oar with rencwed energy, deterîmned,

- - if possible, to reaci the land. Hie stood
in the boat vrith bis back to the shore,
the wind sweeping along with a moaning
sound, then playfully lifting bis dark,
lieavy curîs to whispcr in bis ear, as lie

- thouglit, " Thou wilt never sce tby home
- or its inmiates again."

And so it proved. À heavy, sweling
wave came roýling and feaming along,

- lifting their litthe boat'on its snowy crest,
then huriing it down in the hohlow be-
tween the waves which rose on either
B< ide like floating wails. On camie an-
other higler and wliiter thui the first,
and cme it reacbed tlîern burst with a
loud noise, whirling theïr ittle craft

-~about until it trcmibled in every part;
and following ia iLs wake was a mount.

- a-- n wave riding on witli fierce fury, re-
gardiess of the chldren crouching ivith
fear, or their poor ittlc Ilaflk of wood
which divided for them ife and death.
On it came witli maddening hiaste; on,
on; and the boat, where was it?1 Gone;
and these truant children swept front

their frail hold like so mucli sca-weed, and tossed
up and down in the surglng flood as thougli it
wouhd fain play witiî ito victims until tliey sank,
and but one to rime again te tell tbe înournful talc.
The little boy, who gave up in despair, lic rose once
more tu the surface, and was picked up by a fisher-
man hastening home through the storm. Poor little
Harry showed ne signs of life, but the fisherman
wrapped iin i n lis own rough, but warrn coat, and
soon landing, carried lîim. gently ini lis armis to a
bouse wlicre every means was used for restoring
life tu the haif drowned body. It wua a long time
I)efore the boy opened bis eyes, but by the bieusing
of tic good God lic did se at laut and waa carried
home to bis mothier.

There wus great joy and gi'eat sorrow in the boy's
home that afterneon-joy that lie wau safe, snd mer-
row that Mary and the eider boy were lost.

yes, &kat! They died in an act of diaobedience,
and I fear tbeir seuls failed to gain admittance into
the cehestial eity. The wicked neyer enter that holy
place, you know. IlI-temper, deceit, falsehood, wil-.
fulness, disobedience, and ai otier sins must be
washed from the souls of cildren by the biood of
Jesus before they can go to dwell un tic beautiful


